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A: You can find my answer in this link : Jika kerangkung sekolah dibandingkan dengan peraturan kepada sekolah menengah tertinggi, maka maafkan skor pengerjaan siswa, menurut definisi, setiap siswa dibandingkan dengan satuan pendidikan yang miliknya. Jika skor pengerjaan siswa lebih
dari satuan pendidikan yang miliknya, maka maafkan skor pengerjaan siswa. Hepatic arterial infusion therapy for inoperable metastatic cancer of the liver and gastrointestinal tract. A total of 29 patients with inoperable metastatic liver or gastrointestinal tract carcinoma were treated with
hepatic arterial infusion (HAI) of mitomycin-C. The treatment was initiated as an adjuvant therapy in 24 patients and as primary treatment in 5 patients. The majority of patients had major organ failure. A catheter was implanted by use of a percutaneous approach in 16 patients, surgically in 11
patients, and percutaneously in 2 patients. Mitomycin-C was administered at a dose of 5 mg/dose by continuous infusion in a single hepatic artery for 10-72 h (average 20 h) with a total of 10-20 mg. The catheter was left in place for 3-16 days. In 18 patients treated as an adjuvant therapy, the site
of disease was colorectal in 8, ovarian in 4, breast in 2, lung in 1, and sarcoma in 1. The tumor was inoperable because of locally advanced disease in 14, multiple liver metastases in 10, or hilar invasion in 4 patients. The treatment was tolerated well by all patients. Tumor regression was seen in
12 (66%) of 18 patients treated as an adjuvant therapy, with partial responses in 5 (28%) and stable disease in 7 (39%). Toxicities, including cholangitis, were transient and mild. There was one death within 8 weeks of treatment. In 19 patients treated as primary therapy, the site
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